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199. ACT~NG OUT T HE SERfvtON ON T H E MO U NT 
Ma · · ~y Jews m tl1~e· first cen.tu:ry longed or a fig11 e like Jtidas M · ccabet s o 
le -. d Is ~el out of oppressio11. ·by fore" g . owe·rs. In ~o Lle 'V\7 a . , Jests fits 
r· ght il1to, he cot1text of fi ~st~c.entuJL)' m~essianic expect a ion. He too is 
an 10tmci g h,e n1auguration of the dec"sive mo, 1e 1t of h" s·tory" - vvh.ich 
God · s final :y· deal 1 g c-·~ actic I y wi 'h Ro an oppression~ Bttt i1npl"·e· t 
i · · Jest s' s tllm.mo~ns is a \V an1n1·g to a nd a· 1. o t e vis ions. f l.s:r ae- pe ·s ists 
:it1 its determin.at· o, rt to~ figl-1t a des I e·rate w a.r against Rome, hen Ro -e 
. d I l Th" ld b b . f G I • d WI .. - estrOJ' t -em -ts l¥ou _- e see·n -y man)' s . sign o . ou s l _ · g:... 
me11t against 1is .. ,ebell" o . s people. T1-1e Se, 1 -~on o 1 th.e Motult is Jesus' 
plan fo·r c eating a t·et'lewe Israel- for ovet·com.· llg the 1 ·l'lg, oms of 
H ·e·rod a ·· d C'aesar wi 1ho 1t tllsing ,riole llce a11 : l V\rithotrt sim . ly a ow'in.g 
t emselves to, be d_,om·lla.te,d. Jestlls will ~ imself lead. 'the way · 1 carryin.g 
t 1is visio th ~ottg 1 to, ft. lfi me -t · n stl ~ . ris.i llS and m1a .icip ·ted w a:ys. 
T o :· Ltstrate Jes lS. 1 er 1.a·tiv·,e w . y betw.een vio ent ·e·volt and p~as-
siv·e acqt iesce11ce1 I t se t 1 e \t\rork of Walte·r w· k (The Po1.vers That- Be: 
Theology for a Nezv M"llenni'·um ·- ew York: Doubleday, I ·999]). I ask. for 
t ree g:rotips of volt. nteers o act o~tit or mim~e WinlkJ's ba.ckgJo 1nd 
desc .. _ptions of he Sermon Olll f 1e - o, · t as I sutrmnarize tl1em to t e 
c .ass I e cl ·ss en·o-ys he hum r a11d e - · erg~y whic- t ~- e mime b i11gs as · 
7 ividly · -lus rates J estlS1 ut rd w a~rn of a llch·wng the kin.g·dom of he -ven 
one -- th. What follows is t e svnop~sis ofW. 1k 1 s a111t ·lysis.r w 1ich t 1e s .u-
deints acto li "\Jvh·"le I tllariat.e~ : 
Ac One: aDo ·o,t resist an e\ ildoe · ~ Bt if any--one st1ikes) o 1 on t e 
r"g -t cheek, ru r - th.e othe1 also.,n The best ·brans a.t.io, · of ~~do -~ ot resist"'. is 
u do_n ... t ·eac ·\ io e -t l '' ag ·. nst t 1e Ollle '\ov·h.o is e\ril. u That is1 don.'t ,o ·. · ose 
ev on its terms. Don ... t le e' · ~dictate t e met 1ods of op_posi ion. 
Do ll1 t imagine a blow \vith y ~o ~ right · ist.. T 1is is ot fight amon.g 
eq · als, bt.It a. b]o,;v bv a stl . e.Iio~r at an infe ··or. It is the . ~o i · ation system 
fo ~c·ng someone O·lJ.t -of line to get . ack il to their _place. I is a ·backhand 
blow. An . if you st ·· n up to it, it's like tellin.g t ·e same jo,. e tvvice- f -·· 
did ll1·t cower yo t e · .·rst tim·e', it s-"m. y· will ot "\1\ror.k Sure, he le· -
ch.eek w oul . be a ta ·get fo1 t I e right fis -, b· o nl )' e q_ttals fight w · t · s·ts. 
Last hi 11.g master '\V ants to do is estabiish .he Jnder · 11~/ s eqLI -· ty. ·yo 1. 
ca have the s av.e beate~n, bt1t 11.0 on·ger ca )'0 simply make - im colV·ei. 
The po"nt is m . e~ ~~ · am · · 1l ma11 bei ·g, juslt like you. I refuse ·to, be 
b . ' . I .I '" • • t . It . t " JIG ~e-ate( t 1 s w -y. ·t s ·\v.ro.ng.. 1- · s IS o passtv 1 · • I.. IS no , say .ll g,. . ~ o 
ah d h . .. 1'.1 I . -. . I - h I h c ·ea , -It me ag · · . · t lS rl asse ·ttv·e, .11 ~0 · -viol ·ent c · a . ·e·nge to t e . o 1 - _ 
ii1a.tiol· sv·ste -· . 
.I 
A II]£' k • -· c . wo: ··. an)rone lva ts to s 1e )'OUt an(. ta e y·otl ~ coat.r g1v~e yotlr 
c oak as we l. '"' T 1e setti11g ·w s la 'rV c ottrt~ The i lie ~ c-o 11 t.ex t s De Ut 
4:10- 13 wruc provides that a c ·ed"tor could t 'ke· as co . ate ~at fo,r a -0 1 . [l a 
poor · ,erso 1's long outte" ro·be, , It -"t ha_,d to be ret rrtle·t-l e .· c · ev·e --~ in.g so 
t e ; oo~r man wol ld .l1ave somethi · g ill w .hic to sleep .. 
Upon ·osing o, 1e'·s and, as ·· an}' 1 _ d, yoLt sell yo·u r la . 01 'o an 
absente,e lan.doV\r ne1 \V o b ~o · ght }7 ottr · and .. Yo, 1 rent :your forme1 - 1d 
from h"m, st"ll .borroV\r to pa __ r fo ~ ood fo · votrr fa 1 ily, a11d th s yo 1 can 
get into f e col ate· ·al system. They h ·te· this sys -e·m . Jesus says nex 
t"me t e' s.k foT · rottr otttei coat, g~ive them yo 1r cloa ·· · s we 1, t , tis, 
.I "' ~ 
give t l e · th.e· e~quivalent of your unde· ~,v ~e·ar. Th"s. means marcl1ing ou 
of the co ttl.~ n ked. Naked · ess is taboo, and vie·l~v ing ·t e rJta .· e~d - ~ at't)' is 
a cau.se o,f shame or the c re{ i tor So ·t .e deb or thus b ·ings s ·arne 011 
t 1e' credito ·. ]Il .effect, th·e' pool ··~ a -~ t lr 1s he tab· es, P' s 1i g th~e~ whole 
sys em o its a ._ s rd con.cltts on~ He raises a. st 11 · ng pr~otest agai 1st f e 
sys·te · 1 that ere a e·d is de.bt: uy ott \V a. tl 1 .my ro-be? He ·e, take ev·e ~'l-
~ -f ing! Now vou.~,,e, got all I have except my bal-l-y.~.~ T e entire system 'Y 
"'\Vh. ch debto ~s a e oppre·ssed h.as been pub· "cl}r tll.m.a.sked . I is a d ·"s-
grace. His nak,e ness l ays bare the whole inj tstice of this op~pressi\' e 
sys. em. 
Ac . Three . . n.And if a 1yone· forces yout to go 011e· mile., go aiso t e 
seco d m~le,.''" Camp l lso . ,llabo · w sa feahrre of Roman rule~ Yoti co .1ld 
be coerc,ed · to se "Vice b)r Roma ·1 soldiers~. but it was --elative )r civilized 
ll . f . at the b a. sic · Ue 'tV as t at th.e·y could take you rO " }rOtlr ~o:xe 1 fo, a 
single · ile s a levy on Stllbject p·eople. Ther~e · s evi.denoe of \1\rhole ' il-
lages i reei 1g to a·vo~Jld . · eing arced. 0 c .. r ')' SO. diers.'- bag·gage w.he I 't 1e}r 
are mo·ving camp at1d t · e loc. Is get w "nd ,of it. 
What we overlook heTe is that cc. rrying ~ he paek a seco · 1ile is an 
i ·· fr ·C · o·n of he mili .ary code~ N ·ow st11ch infractio ·· s \.VOttld be 11 · der co 1-
h~~oi oft ·e comma ·· der~ Such. a solder wh .. o b ·e.· . s this code cottld be 
flogged, f" ted, give .. sh.~ort rations, or imprisoned fo · a \¥eek}.. o · per 1 aps 
j l . t r~e·prima 11ded, depe · ding on the serious e s ·f t e ·offe se .. 
Jesus does · ot co : se revolt. He .. · oes ·~ ot trick t 1e soldier v ~:·,ee­
tenditlg to 'be a 1 ·i.en:d, aitt the11 slit h · s. t ·roat w.he l1 h~e·1 S not ooking. 
Carrying ·· pack a .secon . mile · sa sh·at~egy f,o ~ ·the d.omin. ·ted to recover 
t ei.,. .. ·g~ity and take "nitiat"ve . ·~ non-' ·o ent way .. So imagine t 1e so-
d.ier's sttr.prise \¥he 1 at th·e 1ex 1 m" e m rker., he reac es or I "s p~ack 
I i . . . I,/Oh . . "1 II re ttctant .Y ant t e c· v· 1 •·. 1 savs.1 ·. no, .et me c·ar.ry It ar1ot er · t e. 
Wh,r? ·w a Ts he up· to? Nortnall,r, Ro.mans. have to coerce· and lueaten. 
~ ~ 
Btlt his Jew is cheerft.. ly go·"ng another mile? w at's g~oing rO I? Ani s I 
to, t ·.e sod er's m . mood a ·d s.ti·,e·n.gt ? Be· · g .kind? 
Whe ",eas 011ce t ·e J ev...r ·w a.s in. state of servile O·PP' "ess "1on, h·e' 1as 
nolv seized t 1e initia i\7e'. This t l rows t ~e soldie · off I. ~ a a11ce. ever 
before has he .ha(.l ·his p ~ (l'h em. If e p ~eviotislv e ·Jov·ed fee..li tg s tperior, 
he eerta · 1ly wo l11 l od. :y. Im c g.·n,e the 1Lrrnor of a R·o · · · infantry· an 
ple -.din.g with a Jew o give 1im back · · is pack~ The h · 1 · or wo·tud ·· o 
h ·ve esc ·.ped. Jestts' rCOlTte poraries. Certainly f tiS co Id be ltsed i a vin-
dic iv·e, l"lay, s . we m 1st not.fo ·get t e sermon also, co.rrun.ands 11s to lov·e 
fhe enemy~ Butt for o~ne momen . a ·: l~east, t · s 110 hin o be a11 opp1essor. ~Of 
co 1 ·se, his wou .I o ~ 1) wor o l1Ce1 d peop e wotl d pro, abl) c.a chon. 
So r0l1.e must impro\r "se ·eW tactics tor kee·p he 0' poll·e·nt ·Off b .. 'iCe. 
H ·ere is a Wa}r to res"st the power.s a .. d r'nci . r.a ,.t.es witthotl be.~ ·· g lade 
o\re ·into, herr lik·e·.ness. 
I have stude ts disc · ss in gi~,o ps their resp~o 1se o t is ·e-te i11g of 
t e story. After so ·· e t ·me passe·s, I p . It on an ove · ead t 1e passage h_~om 
Jo, 1 . ( 8. 9) w ere esus s s rtick ·O he face and t e 1 es . ·o~.nds i 1 a wav· 
. ~ 
w 1 ich doe,s 1ot literallv ttrr11 the o ~ hei cheek and simply s ffe n1 sile ·1ce 
H .e s.tan,ds straig 1t u I in. a o.n-,riole 1t "\\ray and. ch ·IIen:ges this misear-
r ·age of jtllstic·e. This is Jesus' s tbversive batt l,e p··. ·n to rec ·e.· te the h ,ear 
of · :s ·. ··el fr,o ·· 1 wi hi 11 .. 
F.i11.al 'r, ] .ask s bu dents to co 11.s" der h o~w (or ,¥.het e ·) Jesus' esc h · to-
... 
logical mes.sage s il has releva ·1ce todav. After d'sc · ssion. of e·,re ts i11 t e 
lives o Gc. 1 . · i. , · 1d Mart' · L ·the· K.'ng Jr. 1 "ts ·CO te· 1p · ":Y ·e l.ev · 1ce 
seems more apparent than before we began our study of the Sermon on 
the Mount. (For other exercises involving role-play, see §§72, 91, 142, 161, 
195, 199, 203, 241, 246, 265.) 
Roger Newell 
